
We love Hallel. We love to sing the melodies together. 
There are probably more musical compositions for Hallel 
than any other part of Jewish liturgy. And while we love the 
experience of praying with song, we sometimes lose sight 
of the larger story that is going on within any of the Psalms 
that make up the Hallel. Liturgical habit will do that to us.    
Psalm 118, the Psalm that begins and ends with ִּה׳  יכ לַ וּדוֹה

בוֹט , is the most liturgically active psalm in Hallel. On 
Sukkot we shake the lulav several times while chanting it.  
There are probably five or six popular congregational 
melodies within it; it could take fifteen minutes to sing it, if 
we sang every one of them! The first four lines are either 
sung in unison or as a call and response (customs vary).The 

רצַמֵּהַ֭־ןמִֽ  immediately calls to mind the familiar Carlebach 
melody. Whenever we sing the verses of Psalm 118 with 
their separate melodies, we lose sight of the Psalm as a 
complete unit. What if we looked at it with a fresh pair of 
eyes? What would we discover?   
Let's start with the first four lines: 

Who is speaking here? 
Let's imagine, that we 
are at the Temple and 
that there is a group of 
Levites standing at the 
gates as pilgrims make 
their way up the stairs 
to offer their sacrifices 
of thanksgiving. It is a 
great pageant of 
people and song. The 
Levite gate-keepers 
call out to everyone 
within earshot - 

ordinary Israelites, priests, God-fearers - to praise God. 
Friends! Israelites! What a great moment this is!  
And then, one person comes forward and says this: 

  
 
What did this 
person experi-
ence? What are 
the straits to 
which he is 

referring? 
Could he have 
been in jail, in  
a cell of some 

sort? These words sound very similar to the first words of 
Jonah's prayer: ה׳ ־לאֶ ילִ֛ הרָצָּ֥מִ יתִארָ֠קָ֠ -In my trouble I called 
to God, and he of course, was confined in the belly of a big 
fish; when we read that this person has gone from the dire 
straits to a wide-open place we sense that he has 
experienced some kind of liberation. We often connect ֵּרצַמ  
to ִםיִרָצְמ  and understand this psalm as a psalm of national 

liberation. But here, the context is limited to an individual. 
What's the story? Conjecture: Maybe this person was 
being held as a hostage for ransom. An enemy, a hater, was 
inflicting this suffering upon him. In the depths of this 
terrible experience, he turned to God and he was rescued. 
Allies came, took him out of his confinement, and set him 
free.  And now he is approaching the Temple in 
thanksgiving, noting also that God was with him in his 
terrible moment, and he never had anything to fear. With 
his physical state restored, he is assured that his 
tormentors will be punished by God. The Temple singers 
respond with wisdom gained from this experience, wisdom 
that all of us can learn from:  

In other words, they 
are saying, This 
survivor proves that 
God is a shelter. That 
when it comes to 
trust, God is the ulti-
mate salvation. You 

can't rely on ordinary people, and you can't rely on people 
in power. But you can rely on God. To which we might 
add, you can also rely on God to inspire people, good 
people, to come to your aid.  
And now, another individual appears before the gate-
keepers: 

What did this person experience? Conjecture: He was a 
warrior who found himself in the thick of battle surrounded 
by fierce enemies and he defeated them. He credits his 
victory to God's name. Did he utter God's name and 
miraculously defeat them? Or did he understand himself to 
be fighting in God's name, saving lives, and defending the 
innocent against the barbaric cruelty of his genocidal 
enemies? As a bearer of God's name, he trusted that he 
would ultimately prevail against their evil.  
Again, the Temple gate-keepers respond: 

  ׃וֹדּֽסְחַ םלָ֣וֹעלְ יכִּ֖ בוֹט֑־יכִּ ׳הלַ וּד֣וֹה
Praise the Lord, for He is good, 
forever is His kindness  

  ׃וֹדּֽסְחַ םלָ֣וֹעלְ יכִּ֖ לאֵ֑רָשְׂיִ אנָ֥־רמַאֹי
Let Israel now say: 
forever is His kindness. 

  ׃וֹדּֽסְחַ םלָ֣וֹעלְ יכִּ֖ ןרֹ֑הֲאַ־תיבֵֽ אנָ֥־וּרמְאֹי
Let the house of Aaron now say: 
forever is His kindness. 

  ׃וֹדּֽסְחַ םלָ֣וֹעלְ יכִּ֖ ׳ה יאֵ֣רְיִ אנָ֭־וּרמְאֹי
Let those who fear the Lord now 
say: forever is His kindness. 

  ׃הּיָֽ בחָ֣רְמֶּבַ ינִנָ֖עָ הּיָּ֑ יתִארָ֣קָ רצַמֵּהַ֭־ןמִֽ
From the straits I called to Yah. 
Yah answered me in a wide-open place.  

ֹל ילִ֭ ׳ה   ׃םדָֽאָ ילִ֣ השֶׂ֖עֲיַּ־המַ ארָ֑יאִ א֣
The Lord is for me, I shall not fear. 
What kind a man do to me?   

  ׃יאָֽנְשֹׂבְ האֶ֥רְאֶ ינִ֗אֲוַ֝ ירָ֑זְעֹבְּ ילִ֭ ׳ה
The Lord is for me among my helpers, 
and I shall see the defeat of my haters.   

  ׃םדָֽאָבָּ חַטֹ֗בְּמִ֝ ׳הבַּ תוֹס֥חֲלַ בוֹט֗
Better to take refuge in the Lord 
than to trust people.   

  ׃םיבִֽידִנְבִּ חַטֹ֗בְּמִ֝ ׳הבַּ תוֹס֥חֲלַ בוֹט֗
Better to take refuge in the Lord 
than to trust in princes.  

  ׃םלַֽימִאֲ יכִּ֣ ׳ה םשֵׁ֥בְּ ינִוּב֑בָסְ םיִ֥וֹגּ־לכׇּ
All the nations surrounded me. 
With the Lord's name I cut them down.   

  ׃םלַֽימִאֲ יכִּ֣ ׳ה םשֵׁ֥בְּ ינִוּב֑בָסְ־םגַ ינִוּבּ֥סַ
They swarmed round me, oh they surrounded me. 
With the Lords' name I cut them down.   

  ׃םלַֽימִאֲ יכִּ֣ ׳ה םשֵׁ֥בְּ םיצִ֑וֹק שׁאֵ֣כְּ וּכעֲדֹּ֭ םירִ֗וֹבדְכִ ינִוּבּ֤סַ
They swarmed round me like bees, burned out like a 
fire among thorns. 
With the Lord's name I cut them down.  

  ׃ינִרָֽזָעֲ ׳הוַ לפֹּ֑נְלִ ינִתַ֣יחִדְ החֹ֣דַּ
You pushed me hard to knock me down 
but the Lord helped me.   

  ׃העָֽוּשׁילִ ילִ֗֝־יהִיְ וַֽ הּיָ֑ תרָ֣מְזִוְ יזִּ֣עׇ
My strength and my might is Yah, and He has become 
my rescue.  
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They affirm and validate his experience that God was the 
source of his salvation. That his cause was just, and that he 
has taken his rightful place in the tents of the righteous for 
having valiantly fought a just battle, presumably saving 
lives and defending others from harm. Now, a third speaker 
comes before the Temple gate-keepers:  

What is his story? Conjecture: Here is someone who 
experienced an illness so severe that he thought he was 
going to die. He thought God punished him. But having 
been spared of death, he wants to enter the Temple in 
gratitude. The gate-keepers affirm his transformation: 

To which he responds with praise:  

I have come here after having experienced my travail. I 
am here to thank God for being healed. I thank God that 
I am alive.  The next six verses are a chorus from the gate-
keepers, welcoming these individuals into the Temple. 
Each of them has experienced some kind of turmoil. In their 
confinement, embattlement, or disease, they have been 
diminished. Life has damaged them, and they have felt 
humiliated and rejected. But now that they are restored, 
whole and free, the Temple gate-keepers convey to them 
their ultimate dignity: You were once rejected, now you are 
at the beginning of the restoration of your lives. You were 
discarded, but now you are the foundation of something 
greater than yourself. They are validated by the knowledge 
and faith that their restoration is from God and that God 
made everything happen for them to be there. God made 
this day, and this day is not yours alone, it belongs to all 
of us. It behooves us all to celebrate and express our 
gratitude for you, with you. We pray now for everyone 
else, not here, to similarly experience salvation. We 
welcome you to the Temple and we welcome your offering 

of thanksgiving in celebration with you for having 
reached this day. 

Now each individual says this as a personal affirmation of 
their deliverance: 

To which everyone responds: 

The gate-keepers and the pilgrims recite this line together, 
ending this psalm as it began. The three redeemed 
individuals have entered the Temple and join the chorus of 
all those who praise God for God's everlasting kindness in 
saving people.      While many may disagree with this 
reading, the goal here is to refresh our appreciation of this 
psalm. We sing it so often, we miss its meaning for the 
melodies. Certainly, we resonate with individual verses. 
But when we imagine this psalm outside its liturgical place 
in the Hallel, what we have is an amazing story, a story of 
individuals who have experienced some of life's most 
difficult challenges: conflict, war, and disease. Whether 
literally and metaphorically, they survived and lived to tell 
others about it, and express their gratitude at the Temple. 
The people minding the gates are there to welcome them 
and honor them for all that they have gone through, and all 
that they are yet to become. By their example, they inspire 
us to hope that God will lift us all up from whatever 
difficulties and challenges that we may currently face, as 

individuals, and as a 
people.  
Shabbat Shalom!  
Mo'adim Le-Simha!  

  ׃ליִחָֽ השָׂעֹ֣ ׳ה ןימִ֥יְ םיקִ֑ידִּצַ ילֵ֥הֳאׇבְּ העָ֗וּשׁיוִ הנָּ֬רִ ׀ לוֹק֤
A voice of glad song and rescue in the tents of the 
just: the Lord's right hand does valiantly.  

  ׃ליִחָֽ השָׂעֹ֣ ׳ה ןימִ֥יְ המָ֑מֵוֹר הוָהֹיְ֭ ןימִ֣יְ
The Lord's right hand is raised, the Lord's right hand 
does valiantly.  

  ׃הּיָֽ ישֵׂ֥עֲמַ רפֵּ֗סַאֲוַ֝ היֶ֑חְאֶ־יכִּֽ תוּמ֥אָ־אֹל
I shall not die but live 
and recount the deeds of Yah.   

ֹל תוֶמָּ֗לַוְ֝ הּיָּ֑ ינִּרַ֣סְּיִ רסֹּ֣יַ   ׃ינִנָֽתָנְ א֣
Yah harshly chastised me 
but to death did not deliver me.   

  ׃הּיָֽ הדֶ֥וֹא םבָ֗֝־אֹבאָ קדֶצֶ֑־ירֵעֲשַׁ ילִ֥־וּחתְפִּ
Open for me the gates of justice 
I would enter them, I would acclaim Yah.  

  ׃וֹבֽ וּאבֹ֥יָ םיקִ֗ידִּצַ֝ ׳הלַ רעַשַּׁ֥הַ־הזֶ
This is the gate of the Lord 
the just will enter it. 

  ׃העָֽוּשׁילִ ילִ֗֝־יהִתְּוַ ינִתָ֑ינִעֲ יכִּ֣ rדְוֹא֭
I acclaim You for you have answered me, and you 
have become my rescue.  

ֹרלְ התָ֗יְהָ֝ םינִ֑וֹבּהַ וּס֣אֲמָ ןבֶאֶ֭   ׃הנָּֽפִּ שׁא֣
The stone that the builders rejected 
has become the chief cornerstone.  

ֹזּ התָיְהָ֣ ׳ה תאֵ֣מֵ   ׃וּנינֵֽיעֵבְּ תאלָ֣פְנִ איהִ֖ תא֑
From the Lord did this come about 
it is wondrous in our eyes.   

  ׃וֹבֽ החָ֣מְשְׂנִוְ הלָיגִ֖נָ ׳ה השָׂ֣עָ םוֹיּהַ֭־הזֶ
This is the day that the Lord has made— 
let us exult and rejoice on it. 

  ׃אנָּֽ החָ֥ילִ֘צְהַ ׳ה אנָּ֥אָ אנָּ֑ העָ֥ישִׁ֘וֹה ׳ה אנָּ֣אָ
We beseech You, Lord, pray, rescue. 
We beseech You, Lord, make us prosper.  

  ׃׳ה תיבֵּ֥מִ םכֶ֗וּנכְרַ֥בֵּ֝ ׳ה םשֵׁ֣בְּ אבָּהַ֭ vוּר֣בָּ
May who comes in the name of the Lord; 
We bless you from the House of the Lord.  

  ׃חַבֵּֽזְמִּהַ תוֹנ֗רְקַ֝־דעַ םיתִ֑בֹעֲבַּ גחַ֥־וּרסְאִ וּנלָ֥ ראֶ֫יָּ֪וַ ׳֮ה ׀ לאֵ֤
The Lord is God; and He shine upon us. 
bind the festive offering with ropes all the way to the 
horns of the altar. 

  ׃ךָּמֶֽמְוֹראֲ יהַ֗|אֱ֝ ךָּדֶ֑וֹאוְ התָּ֣אַ ילִ֣אֵ
You are my God and I will praise You; 
My God and I will extol You. 

 ׃וֹדּֽסְחַ םלָ֣וֹעלְ יכִּ֖ בוֹט֑־יכִּ ׳הלַ וּד֣וֹה
Praise the LORD for He is good, 
forever is His kindness.  

 Day 204. May the hostages be 
released from their bondage 

during this Festival of Freedom. 
God shield and protect Israel! 


